Sunday, 3 February 2019—Family Bible Hour
Leader
Neil
Neil
Neil
Neil
Neil

Item
Opening Prayer
Song
Announcements
Birthdays and Anniversaries
Closing Prayer

Details
He is Lord (4 verses)

HE IS LORD
1 He is Lord, he is Lord! He is risen from the dead and he is Lord!
every knee shall bow, every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord.
2 He is King, he is King! He will draw all nations to him, he is King;
and the time shall come when the world shall sing that Jesus Christ is King!
3 He is Love, he is Love! He has shown us by his life that he is Love;
all his people sing with one voice of joy that Jesus Christ is Love!
4 He is Life, he is Life! He has died to set us free and he is Life;
and he calls us all to live evermore, for Jesus Christ is Life.
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Birthdays and Anniversaries
Sunday, 3 February

Monday, 4 February
Tuesday, 5 February
Wednesday, 6 February
Thursday, 7 February

Friday, 8 February
Saturday, 9 February

BIRTHDAYS
Duane Mol
Quintin Starkey
Rachel Gage
Clayton MacKaiser
Hudson Moore

Johannieta Short
Brenda Sono
Christopher Steytler
Timothy Cable
Charmaine Jacobs
Sage van der Walt
Katy Van Meter

ANNIVERSARIES
Sunday, 3 February

Monday, 4 February

Rebecca & Damon Beeby (2)

Tuesday, 5 February
Wednesday, 6 February
Thursday, 7 February

Friday, 8 February
Saturday, 9 February

Lance & Yolande Moore (5)

Announcements
Family Bible Hour: Beginning next Sunday, we commence a study in the Sola 5 Confession of Faith. Adults classes
will meet as follows: Neil upstairs behind the balcony; Stuart up the steel staircase; Edwin in the upper crèche;
and Jeff in the fellowship hall.

Sunday, 3 February 2019—Morning Service
Leader
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Doug
Edwin
Edwin
Doug
Edwin
Doug
Doug
Doug

Item
Welcome and Announcements
Call to Worship
Prayer of Invocation
Scripture Reading
Song
Song
Pastoral Prayer
Song
Offering (taken during the above song)
Song
Children’s Church (dismissed during above song)
Sermon
Song
Closing

ALL CREATURES OF OUR GOD AND KING
1 All creatures of our God and King, lift up your voice and with us sing:
Hallelujah, hallelujah!
Thou burning sun with golden beam, thou silver moon with softer gleam:
O praise him, O praise him! Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah!
2 Thou rushing wind that art so strong, ye clouds that sail in heav’n along:
O praise him! Alleluia!
Thou rising morn, in praise rejoice, ye lights of evening, find a voice:
3 Thou flowing water, pure and clear, make music for thy Lord to hear:
Hallelujah, hallelujah!
Thou fire so masterful and bright, that givest man both warmth and light:
4 And all ye men of tender heart, forgiving others, take your part:
O sing ye! Alleluia!
Ye who long pain and sorrow bear, praise God and on him cast your care:
5 Let all things their Creator bless and worship him in humbleness:
O praise him! Alleluia!
Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son, and praise the Spirit, Three in One:
------------------------------------------------------------------LOVE OF GOD
1 Love of God revealed in wonder by the works of a maker’s hand;
seas that roar with thund’rous splendour, fields that whisper at his command.
All the joys of life we cherish are God’s gracious sign;
we are children of his promise, heirs of mercy and grace divine.
Unfailing love from heaven’s throne that sought me out and brought me home;
my song of praise shall ever be the Father’s love for me.
2 Love of God revealed in frailty through the gift of a servant King;
joy of heav’n robed in humility, Prince of Peace crowned with suffering.
Oh, what love that calls humanity to kneel at the cross,
and exchange our sin’s futility for the joy of a father’s love.
3 Love of God! What priceless treasure over all this world affords.
To be his and his forever: This my glory and my reward.
May this love beyond all knowing so capture my soul
that I’m filled to overflowing with a passion for him alone.
------------------------------------------------------------------WHEN THE MUSIC FADES
1 When the music fades, all is stripped away and I simply come;
longing just to bring something that’s of worth, that will bless your heart.
I’ll bring you more than a song, for a song in itself is not what you have required.
You search much deeper within through the way things appear, you’re looking into my
heart.
I’m coming back to the heart of worship, and it’s all about you, all about you, Jesus.
I’m sorry, Lord, for the thing I’ve made it, when it’s all about you, all about you, Jesus.
2 King of endless worth, no one could express how much you deserve.
Though I’m weak and poor, all I have is yours, every single breath.
I’ll bring you more than a song, for a song in itself is not what you have required.
You search much deeper within through the way things appear, you’re looking into my
heart.
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Details
Prayer Psalm: 102
Ephesians 5:15–33
All Creatures of Our God and King (5 verses)
Love of God (3 verses)
His Robes for Mine (4 verses)
Let It Be Said of Us (2 verses)
Mark 6:14–29
O Church Arise (2 verses)

LET IT BE SAID OF US
1 Let it be said of us that the Lord was our passion,
that with gladness we bore every cross we were given,
that we fought the good fight, that we finished our course,
knowing within us the pow’r of the risen Lord.
Let the cross be our glory and the Lord be our song—
by mercy made holy, by the Spirit made strong.
Let the cross be our glory and the Lord be our song,
till the likeness of Jesus be through us made known:
Let the cross be our glory, and the Lord be our song.
2 Let it be said of us we were marked by forgiveness,
we were known by our love and delighted in meekness;
we were ruled by his peace, heeding unity’s call,
joined as one body that Christ would be seen by all.
------------------------------------------------------------------CHURCH, ARISE
1 O church, arise and put your armour on; hear the call of Christ our captain;
for now the weak can say that they are strong in the strength that God has given.
With shield of faith and belt of truth we’ll stand against the devil’s lies;
an army bold whose battle cry is “Love!” Reaching out to those in darkness.
2 Our call to war, to love the captive soul, but to rage against the captor;
and with the sword that makes the wounded whole we will fight with faith and valour.
When faced with trials on every side, we know the outcome is secure,
and Christ will have the prize for which he died—an inheritance of nations.
3 Come, see the cross where love and mercy meet, as the Son of God is stricken;
then see his foes lie crushed beneath his feet, for the Conqueror has risen!
And as the stone is rolled away, and Christ emerges from the grave,
this vict’ry march continues till the day every eye and heart shall see him.
4 So Spirit, come, put strength in every stride, give grace for every hurdle,
that we may run with faith to win the prize of a servant good and faithful.
As saints of old still line the way, retelling triumphs of his grace,
we hear their calls and hunger for the day when, with Christ, we stand in glory.
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Sunday, 3 February 2019—Evening Service
Leader
Neil
Neil
Neil
Edwin
Edwin
Neil
Neil
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Neil
Various
Neil
Neil
Neil
Neil

Item
Welcome (no announcements)
Scripture Reading
Opening Prayer
Song
Song
Membership Acquaintance
Unreached Introduction
Offering (taken during the below song)
Song
Song
Dismiss Three-Year-Old Crèche During the Above Song
Mention Pre-received Prayer Requests
Pre-arranged Pray-ers to Pray for the Above
Sermon
Communion
Song
Closing

DOWN FROM HIS GLORY
1 Down from his glory, ever living story,
our God and Saviour came, and Jesus was his name;
born in a manger to his own a stranger,
a man of sorrows, tears and agony!
O how we love him! how we adore him!
Our breath, our sunshine, our all in all!
The great Creator became our Saviour,
and all God’s fullness dwelleth in him!
2 What condescension, bringing us redemption,
that in the dead of night, not one faint hope in sight;
God, gracious, tender, laid aside his splendour,
stooping to woo, to win, to save our souls.
3 Without reluctance, flesh and blood, his substance,
he took the form of man, revealed the hidden plan;
O glorious myst’ry, sacrifice of Calv’ry!
and now we know he is the great “I AM”!
------------------------------------------------------------------YOU RESCUED ME
1 You rescued me, and picked me up, a living hope of grace revealed,
my life transformed, in righteousness: O Lord, you have rescued me;
forgiving me, you changed my heart, and set me free from sin and death,
you brought me life, you made me whole: O Lord, you have rescued me.
And you loved me before I knew you, and you knew me for all time,
I’ve been created in your image, O Lord!
And you bought me, and you sought me, your blood poured out for me,
a new creation in your image, O Lord! You rescued me, you rescued me!
------------------------------------------------------------------MY LIFE IS IN YOU
1 My life is in you, Lord, my strength is in you, Lord,
my hope is in you, Lord, in you, it’s in you.
My life is in you, Lord, my strength is in you, Lord,
my hope is in you, Lord, in you, it’s in you.
I will praise you with all of my life, I will praise you with all of my strength,
with all of my life, with all of my strength, all of my hope is in you.
Our life is in you, Lord, our strength is in you, Lord,
our hope is in you, Lord, in you, it’s in you.
Our life is in you, Lord, our strength is in you, Lord,
our hope is in you, Lord, in you, it’s in you, it’s in you.
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Details
1 Samuel 7:1–17
Down from His Glory (3 verses)
You Rescued Me (1 verse)
Lee Taylor; the Temletts
Bhutan
My Life is in You (1 verse)
Above All (1 verse)

Ephesians 4:25–32
Who Am I? (2 verses)

ABOVE ALL
1 Above all powers above all kings, above all nature and all created things,
above all wisdom and all the ways of man, you were here before the world began.
Above all kingdoms above all thrones, above all wonders the world has ever known,
above all wealth and treasure of the earth there’s no way to measure what you’re
worth.
Crucified laid behind a stone, you lived to die rejected and alone,
like a rose, trampled on the ground, you took the fall and then were raised
above all.
------------------------------------------------------------------WHO AM I?
1 Who am I, that the Lord of all the earth
would care to know my name, would care to feel my hurt?
Who am I, that the bright and morning star
would choose to light the way for my ever-wandering heart?
Not because of who I am but because of what you’ve done,
not because of what I’ve done but because of who you are:
I am a flower quickly fading, here today and gone tomorrow,
a wave tossed in the ocean a vapour in the wind.
Still you hear me when I’m calling, Lord, you catch me when I’m falling,
and you’ve told me who I am: I am yours.
2 Who am I, that the eyes that see my sin
would look on me with love and watch me rise again?
Who am I, that the voice that calmed the sea
would call out through the rain and calm the storm in me?
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Sunday, 3 February 2019—Morning Service
Leader
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Doug
Edwin
Edwin
Doug
Edwin
Doug
Doug
Doug

Item
Welcome and Announcements
Call to Worship
Prayer of Invocation
Scripture Reading
Song
Song
Pastoral Prayer
Song
Offering (taken during the above song)
Song
Children’s Church (dismissed during above song)
Sermon
Song
Closing

Details
Prayer Psalm: 102
Ephesians 5:15–33
All Creatures of Our God and King (5 verses)
Love of God (3 verses)
His Robes for Mine (4 verses)
Let It Be Said of Us (2 verses)
Mark 6:14–29
O Church Arise (2 verses)

Sunday, 3 February 2019—Evening Service
Leader
Neil
Neil
Neil
Edwin
Edwin
Neil
Neil
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Neil
Various
Neil
Neil
Neil
Neil

Item
Welcome (no announcements)
Scripture Reading
Opening Prayer
Song
Song
Membership Acquaintance
Unreached Introduction
Offering (taken during the below song)
Song
Song
Dismiss Three-Year-Old Crèche During the Above Song
Mention Pre-received Prayer Requests
Pre-arranged Pray-ers to Pray for the Above
Sermon
Communion
Song
Closing

Details
1 Samuel 7:1–17
Down from His Glory (3 verses)
You Rescued Me (1 verse)
Lee Taylor; the Temletts
Bhutan
My Life is in You (1 verse)
Above All (1 verse)

Ephesians 4:25–32
Who Am I? (2 verses)

ALL CREATURES OF OUR GOD AND KING
1 All creatures of our God and King, lift up your voice and with us sing: Hallelujah, hallelujah!
Thou burning sun with golden beam, thou silver moon with softer gleam:
O praise him, O praise him! Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah!
2 Thou rushing wind that art so strong, ye clouds that sail in heav’n along: O praise him! Alleluia!
Thou rising morn, in praise rejoice, ye lights of evening, find a voice:
O praise him, O praise him! Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah!
3 Thou flowing water, pure and clear, make music for thy Lord to hear: Hallelujah, hallelujah!
Thou fire so masterful and bright, that givest man both warmth and light:
O praise him, O praise him! Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah!
4 And all ye men of tender heart, forgiving others, take your part: O sing ye! Alleluia!
Ye who long pain and sorrow bear, praise God and on him cast your care:
O praise him, O praise him! Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah!
5 Let all things their Creator bless and worship him in humbleness: O praise him! Alleluia!
Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son, and praise the Spirit, Three in One:
O praise him, O praise him! Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah!
----LOVE OF GOD
1 Love of God revealed in wonder by the works of a maker’s hand;
seas that roar with thund’rous splendour, fields that whisper at his command.
All the joys of life we cherish are God’s gracious sign;
we are children of his promise, heirs of mercy and grace divine.
Unfailing love from heaven’s throne that sought me out and brought me home;
my song of praise shall ever be the Father’s love for me.
2 Love of God revealed in frailty through the gift of a servant King;
joy of heav’n robed in humility, Prince of Peace crowned with suffering.
Oh, what love that calls humanity to kneel at the cross,
and exchange our sin’s futility for the joy of a father’s love.
Unfailing love from heaven’s throne that sought me out and brought me home;
my song of praise shall ever be the Father’s love for me.
3 Love of God! What priceless treasure over all this world affords.
To be his and his forever: This my glory and my reward.
May this love beyond all knowing so capture my soul
that I’m filled to overflowing with a passion for him alone.
Unfailing love from heaven’s throne that sought me out and brought me home;
my song of praise shall ever be the Father’s love for me.
----HIS ROBES FOR MINE
1 His robes for mine: O wonderful exchange! Clothed in my sin, Christ suffered ‘neath God’s rage;
draped in his righteousness, I’m justified; in Christ I live, for in my place he died.
I cling to Christ and marvel at the cost: Jesus forsaken, God estranged from God.
Bought by such love, my life is not my own: My praise, my all, shall be for Christ alone.
(continued overleaf)

2 His robes for mine: What cause have I for dread? God’s daunting law Christ mastered in my stead.
Faultless I stand, with righteous works not mine, saved by my Lord’s vicarious death and life.
I cling to Christ and marvel at the cost: Jesus forsaken, God estranged from God.
Bought by such love, my life is not my own: My praise, my all, shall be for Christ alone.
3 His robes for mine: God’s justice is appeased. Jesus is crushed, and thus the Father’s pleased.;
Christ drank God’s wrath on sin, then cried, “’Tis done!” Sin’s wage is paid, propitiation done.
I cling to Christ and marvel at the cost: Jesus forsaken, God estranged from God.
Bought by such love, my life is not my own: My praise, my all, shall be for Christ alone.
4 His robes for mine: Such anguish none can know; Christ, God’s beloved, condemned as though his foe.
He, as though I, accursed and left alone; I, as though he, embraced and welcomed home!
I cling to Christ and marvel at the cost: Jesus forsaken, God estranged from God.
Bought by such love, my life is not my own: My praise, my all, shall be for Christ alone.
----LET IT BE SAID OF US
1 Let it be said of us that the Lord was our passion, that with gladness we bore every cross we were given,
that we fought the good fight, that we finished our course, knowing within us the pow’r of the risen Lord.
Let the cross be our glory and the Lord be our song—by mercy made holy, by the Spirit made strong.
Let the cross be our glory and the Lord be our song, till the likeness of Jesus be through us made known:
Let the cross be our glory, and the Lord be our song.
2 Let it be said of us we were marked by forgiveness, we were known by our love and delighted in meekness;
we were ruled by his peace, heeding unity’s call, joined as one body that Christ would be seen by all.
Let the cross be our glory and the Lord be our song—by mercy made holy, by the Spirit made strong.
Let the cross be our glory and the Lord be our song, till the likeness of Jesus be through us made known:
Let the cross be our glory, and the Lord be our song.
----O CHURCH, ARISE
1 O church, arise and put your armour on; hear the call of Christ our captain;
for now the weak can say that they are strong in the strength that God has given.
With shield of faith and belt of truth we’ll stand against the devil’s lies;
an army bold whose battle cry is “Love!” Reaching out to those in darkness.
2 Our call to war, to love the captive soul, but to rage against the captor;
and with the sword that makes the wounded whole we will fight with faith and valour.
When faced with trials on every side, we know the outcome is secure,
and Christ will have the prize for which he died—an inheritance of nations.
3 Come, see the cross where love and mercy meet, as the Son of God is stricken;
then see his foes lie crushed beneath his feet, for the Conqueror has risen!
And as the stone is rolled away, and Christ emerges from the grave,
this vict’ry march continues till the day every eye and heart shall see him.
4 So Spirit, come, put strength in every stride, give grace for every hurdle,
that we may run with faith to win the prize of a servant good and faithful.
As saints of old still line the way, retelling triumphs of his grace,
we hear their calls and hunger for the day when, with Christ, we stand in glory.

DOWN FROM HIS GLORY
1 Down from his glory, ever living story, our God and Saviour came, and Jesus was his name;
born in a manger to his own a stranger, a man of sorrows, tears and agony!
O how we love him! how we adore him! Our breath, our sunshine, our all in all!
The great Creator became our Saviour, and all God’s fullness dwelleth in him!
2 What condescension, bringing us redemption, that in the dead of night, not one faint hope in sight;
God, gracious, tender, laid aside his splendour, stooping to woo, to win, to save our souls.
O how we love him! how we adore him! Our breath, our sunshine, our all in all!
The great Creator became our Saviour, and all God’s fullness dwelleth in him!
3 Without reluctance, flesh and blood, his substance, he took the form of man, revealed the hidden plan;
O glorious myst’ry, sacrifice of Calv’ry! and now we know he is the great “I AM”!
O how we love him! how we adore him! Our breath, our sunshine, our all in all!
The great Creator became our Saviour, and all God’s fullness dwelleth in him!
----YOU RESCUED ME
1 You rescued me, and picked me up, a living hope of grace revealed,
my life transformed, in righteousness: O Lord, you have rescued me;
forgiving me, you changed my heart, and set me free from sin and death,
you brought me life, you made me whole: O Lord, you have rescued me.
And you loved me before I knew you, and you knew me for all time,
I’ve been created in your image, O Lord! And you bought me, and you sought me,
your blood poured out for me, a new creation in your image, O Lord!
You rescued me, you rescued me!
----MY LIFE IS IN YOU
1 My life is in you, Lord, my strength is in you, Lord, my hope is in you, Lord, in you, it’s in you.
My life is in you, Lord, my strength is in you, Lord, my hope is in you, Lord, in you, it’s in you.
I will praise you with all of my life, I will praise you with all of my strength,
with all of my life, with all of my strength, all of my hope is in you.
Our life is in you, Lord, our strength is in you, Lord, our hope is in you, Lord, in you, it’s in you.
Our life is in you, Lord, our strength is in you, Lord, our hope is in you, Lord, in you, it’s in you, it’s in you.
----ABOVE ALL
1 Above all powers above all kings, above all nature and all created things,
above all wisdom and all the ways of man, you were here before the world began.
Above all kingdoms above all thrones, above all wonders the world has ever known,
above all wealth and treasure of the earth there’s no way to measure what you’re worth.
Crucified laid behind a stone, you lived to die rejected and alone,
like a rose, trampled on the ground, you took the fall and then were raised
above all.
-----

WHO AM I?
1 Who am I, that the Lord of all the earth would care to know my name, would care to feel my hurt?
Who am I, that the bright and morning star would choose to light the way for my ever-wandering heart?
Not because of who I am but because of what you’ve done,
not because of what I’ve done but because of who you are:
I am a flower quickly fading, here today and gone tomorrow,
a wave tossed in the ocean, a vapour in the wind.
Still you hear me when I’m calling, Lord, you catch me when I’m falling,
and you’ve told me who I am: I am yours.
2 Who am I, that the eyes that see my sin would look on me with love and watch me rise again?
Who am I, that the voice that calmed the sea would call out through the rain and calm the storm in me?
Not because of who I am but because of what you’ve done,
not because of what I’ve done but because of who you are:
I am a flower quickly fading, here today and gone tomorrow,
a wave tossed in the ocean, a vapour in the wind.
Still you hear me when I’m calling, Lord, you catch me when I’m falling,
and you’ve told me who I am: I am yours.
-----

